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hen 

~YIL!FRlCA H~A-j 

(Gold i ning) 

1 arrived in South Africa 

questions waa •How can 1 get to 

Witwatersrand?• As a youngster l had ... 
fa■OUI gold mining camp in Colorado. 

A ired Tuesd .i~i 
2Rill.l~ JI • J 

one ot ,ay 

the 

lived in a 

There 1 had 

worked with gold miners who told ■e storiea ot 

their experiences in South Africa, in the TranaTaal •. 

on what they called •The Rand•. ln later year• 1 

heard mu~h more about this fro■ a t abuloua laerican, 

John h~.- . Qmmond. You may re■eaber hi■ aa the 

incredible aining engineer who at one ti ■• reoeive4 

the largest salary in the world, a ■illion dollar• 

a year. And that was before pr•••nt day h•a•1 

taxes! 

As a one-ti■• gold miner 1 wanted to••• th• 

largest 1014 bearing area on thia planet. And, 1 

have j~•t co■• in fro■ this aenti■ental Jaunt, thia 

day •on the land•, SO ■ilea weat of Johannesbur1. 

ly coapanion, a young South African, toot 

me to what mining aen here aay will aoon be the 

largeat 1014 ain• in th• world. The naae of it ia 



•western Deep Levels.• And to call it deep is an 

understatement. Just to get it started, to open 

up its shafts, - seven cages in each shaft - to put 

up the mill, install the heavy equipment, provide 

houaing for the thousands of employees, and ao on, 

all thia haa coat the company a preliminary .. 
SlS0, 000, 000. So they must have known what the7 

were doing before they tackled it. They ~lready 

are down to a depth of more than 6,000 feet, and 

expect to go on to 13,000 feet, deeper than any 

other mine. It takes bold men with a barrel .. of 

dough to take on such gigantic projects, eapecially 

when th• continent of Africa 11 in the midst of 

political and social atoraa. 

Bight next door to it ia the present laraeat 

gold mine called the West Drietontein, where the 

profit each month ia about four aillion dollars. 

At the great depth to which ~ey sink the•• ainea 

on the land ~ey find enormous quantitie1 of water, 

and at the one 1 visited today they puap at the 

rate of forty million gallons a day. 

The aine they expect • ill be active tor 1011e 

70 year• and will yield a total profit of around 



three billion dollars. Like to own a gold mine on 

the Witwaterarand, ~ick? So Long • . 



CIVIL RIGHTS 

A ma j o,, item. of President Ke,uzed y 's ci il 

rights legislation loda y recei ed the appro v al of the 

Senate Commer ce Committee - but it was in a weakened 

c ondition. A s o k a e d by t he Co m m i tt e e , th e /n1 b l i c 

accommodations bill - aimed at orltlawing racial 

discrimination - specificall y excludes the so-called 

Mrs. Murphy boarding house, and it would not exl en II 

to shops or stot"es that primarily ser ·ve neighborhood 

trade and tJo no business with interstate travelers. 

Senate leaders also served neJtice today tltat they'll wait 

until the civil rights measure gets through the House 

before they tackle it. They're hoping - ap,arently -

to delay the showdown 11, itlt hostile So•tlrern d•mocrats 

and the inevitable filibuster. 



HURRICANE 

Hurri a11e Flora caused a great amount of 

damage in Cuba but for all its de truct i on, it brought 

hope to some Cuban exile leader . The opinion among 

tho e exile in Miami toda is that the hurricane may 

a complish what a11ti-Castro saboteurs had been risking 

their li es to do - ruin Cuba's principal crops and thus 

de astate her econom . The exiles feel this form of 

des true lion will do more harm to the Cas lro regime than 

anything else. As one activist group leader put it - it's 

a Pity we're not prepared to take advantage of this 

occasion on a larger scale. With such severe damage 

to the Cllban economy, the exiles hope the people in 

Cuba will give a lot of thought to whether Castro is still 

worth their backing. 

Despite the great need, Cuba's Ambassador to 

the U. N. told this reporter today that Cuba will not 

accept help from the American Red Cross, or from any 
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other official or semi official U.S. agenc - However, 

he said Cuba I ill wel ome help from American citizens. 



QUINTUPLETS 

111 Aberdee11 , South Dakota - the Fisclzer 

qui11tt1fJlets are reported doi,ig ery well these days -

till i,i St. Luke' Hospital waiting to hit that five-and-a 

half poiutds before they can go home. Citizens of that 

prairie tow,i ha e adopted a live-a,zd-let-live attit11de 

for the Fischers a11d their new children - it's the visitors 

who drive past the Fischer farm two miles outside town, 

to try to get into the well-guarded hospital nursery to 

see the babies. Aberdee,a residents will admit that the 

increased br,siness - drawn by the fuints - is tempting -

but generally they do not want it at the expense of the 

welfare and privacy of the new babies. There is also no 

pressure on the Fischer parents to make up their minds 

about how and where they want to b1dld their new 100-

thousand dollar liom.e. Obviously a town - as the song 

says - of kind hearts and gentle people. 


